Abstract. [Purpose] To present a case of the non-surgical improvement in cervical kyphosis in a patient with history of cervical spine trauma and advanced osteoarthritis. [Subject and Methods] A 38 year old male presented with a chief complaint of chronic neck pain that was not substantially relieved by recent previous traditional physiotherapy and chiropractic manipulation. The cervical radiograph demonstrated a cervical hypolordosis of 5° as measured by the Harrison posterior tangent method from C2-C7. There was a 15° kyphosis at C4-C6 with advanced degenerative changes consistent with previous spine trauma. The patient was treated by CBP ® methods incorporating cervical extension traction, extension exercises, and spinal manipulation for 30 sessions over an 18 week period.
INTRODUCTION
Cervical kyphotic deformity is a potentially disabling spinal condition 1) . As with a normal cervical lordosis configuration 2) , the posterior structures bear two-thirds of the load, while the vertebral bodies and discs bear one-third of the load 3) . Kyphosis causes an anterior shifting of the load axis and a potential wedge deformity of the vertebrae and discs 1) . This creates a moment arm-induced forward flexion bending moment, creating a perpetual cycle of progressive kyphosis 4) .
Cervical kyphosis is associated with vertebral body stresses that are much larger, i.e. 6-10 × the stresses than the normal lordotic configuration which have been found to be uniform and minimal throughout the cervical vertebrae 5) . The biomechanical over-stressing onto the vertebral bodies in cervical kyphosis provides the basis for the formation of osteoarthritic changes to the bony structures (including osteophytes) via Wolff's Law 6, 7) .
We present a case of the non-surgical improvement of cervical kyphosis in a 38 year old with a history of cervical spine trauma and radiographic features of osteoarthritis.
RESULTS
Follow-up pain and health questionnaires were given on 5-18-17 and 7-11-17. The patient scored a 26% and a 16% on the NDI on these two dates, and improved in 5/8, and in 4/8 health indices on the SF-36 on these two dates (Table 1) .
Follow-up assessment (8-6-17) revealed all previous positive orthopedic tests to be WNL, except that the cervical ROM was still limited presumably due to the osseous deformation of C4-C7 vertebral bodies. Grip strength improved 4 pounds of strength in each hand. The patient did report neck pain improved, being less severe and less often, but would rise to a 3/10 at worst. Overall the patient reported a complete resolution of blurry peripheral vision, a 90% improvement in diarrhea, an 80% improvement in hip and knee pain, a 70% improvement in energy levels, a 60% improvement in neck and upper back pain, and a 50% improvement in low back pain. The patient did not follow the initial treatment schedule of 3 times per week because of his shift work, therefore, a followup cervical radiograph was taken on 8-28-17, following 30 treatment sessions over an 18 week time period. The lateral cervical radiographic view showed a significant improvement in lordosis (C2-C7 ARA) to −31.7° (26.9° improvement), a reduction of AHT to 3.8 mm, and an improved APL to −32.5° (Fig. 1) .
DISCUSSION
This case demonstrates an improvement in cervical lordosis in a patient with mid-cervical kyphosis and severe degenerative changes from previous cervical spine trauma. Although clinically observed by each of the authors previously, we believe this is the first documented case of the restoration of cervical lordosis in a severely degenerated cervical spine.
Surgical approaches to the correction of cervical kyphosis include the anterior approach, posterior approach or a combination of both; however, there are varying rates of postoperative neurological deterioration, complications, revision surgery, and even mortality 1, 23) .
The non-surgical approach incorporating cervical extension traction as part of CBP technique has a substantial and building evidence-base including recent case reports [24] [25] [26] , non-randomized clinical trials 20, 27, 28) and randomized clinical trials [29] [30] [31] [32] [33] . This evidence suggests an average increase in cervical lordosis of up to 18° in 10-14 weeks with 30-40 treatments with use of cervical extension traction as part of a multimodal rehabilitation program.
This case demonstrated a 27° improvement in cervical lordosis after 30 treatments over an 18-week period. Despite the severe degenerative changes throughout the lower cervical spine (C4-C6), the kyphotic portion had an approximate 5° reduction in kyphotic alignment. Obviously the bony deformation is permanent, and this serves as a physical limitation to an ideal alignment correction, however any improvement in cervical lordosis is essential to achieve an optimal symptom reduction, functional improvement and overall health and wellbeing.
Limitations to this study are that it is a single case report, and that there was no follow-up to evaluate the stability of the lordosis correction over time. Although multiple treatments were given to the patient (cervical extension traction, extension exercises, spinal manipulation), it is presumed that most of the structural alignment improvement resulted from the extension traction procedures as the patient had received recent previous traditional chiropractic treatments, as manipulation to the spine does not routinely change structural spinal alignment [34] [35] [36] , nor does exercise 37) .
We suggest that future research in these methods applied to those with osteoarthritis include flexion-extension radiographs to assess pre-and post-functional changes that have been proven to occur with extension traction methods 29, 33) . This may prove to be a practical, non-surgical approach to treat cervical hypolordosis/kyphosis associated with cervical spondylopathy.
As a last note, it must be mentioned that ideally the restoration of the cervical lordosis should be achieved long before a substantial time period passes that nurtures the slow but continuous degenerative changes that typically occur, and which was seen to occurred in this patient; this would be considered primary prevention.
